3rd Grade Student Supply List 2021-2022

The school store carries limited quantities of the items below. We encourage families to purchase supplies on their own. The school store helps to provide student supply items that families are unable to find and to provide additional supplies that students need as the school year progresses.

For the homeroom class:

1 box of crayons (Crayola 24 count)
1 box of fine-line colored markers (Crayola 10 count)
1 pair of scissors, pointed (Fiskars)
4 plastic envelopes
5 spiral-coil notebooks wide rule with NO perforated pages (8 1/2 inch by 11-inch size with at least 70 sheets; different colors if possible, NO composition notebooks!)
1 earbud to use for computer (earbuds are preferred over big headphones as we are trying to save space)
4 erasers – large (pink or white, no fancy colors or shapes)
3 large glue sticks (no liquid glue)
2 highlighters (any color)
1 pack of wet wipes (if possible)

Specials Classes:

★ World Languages:
  Both: 1 small school box sized to hold personal supplies (plastic)
  French: Colored pencils and crayons, pencils, 1 wide-ruled spiral notebook with no perforated pages. 1 three-ring binder, 1 red pen.
  Spanish: 1 spiral notebook wide rule with no perforated pages (must be at least 8.5 X 11 size 70-80 pages)
★ ELL/Learning support: 3 wide-ruled spiral notebooks (not college rule), 10 pencils, eraser, one box of tissues, 5 packages of 3x5 notecards (preferably different colored ones)
★ P.E. Swim bag with towel, goggles and swimsuit (one-piece only)
★ Music: 1 Soprano recorder [Key of C] (Yamaha YRS-302B)
★ Art: One art sketchbook with about 100 blank pages. Spiral rings can be on the side or at the top of the notebook.
★ Saturday Sports: Commissioners recommend the purchase of molded rubber soccer cleats (no metal), soccer shin guards, and baseball gloves.

These are items students should bring daily: hat, lunch box, backpack and an unbreakable, non-leaking water bottle. Apply sunscreen daily. Please write the name on all these items!

Parents may view pictures of some of the supplies below. You can buy these products anywhere. Please note that supplies may wear out, therefore students may be asked to replace them.
Grade 3 Remote Learning Supply List

Parents and Students,

In the event that we move back into remote learning, please try to collect the recommended items for home use for grade 3. Please contact your child’s grade 3 teacher if you have any questions or concerns.

Remote Learning Supplies:
- Headphones
- Desk or table as a quiet, organized workspace
• Access to a camera, iPad, or phone to take clear pictures
• Just right books in your home library (online books are also an option)
• Pencils, erasers, crayons, markers, colored pencils, scissors, a ruler
• 2 spiral notebooks

Recommended:
- Having access to a printer would be beneficial, although not required.
- Access to a laptop (in addition to an iPad) would be beneficial.

Online Applications:

Below is a list of recommended applications that should be downloaded on your child’s device, as well as websites that should be bookmarked before e-learning takes place.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Websites</th>
<th>Applications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kids A-Z</td>
<td>Google Drive Suite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dreambox</td>
<td>Explain Everything</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoom</td>
<td>Green Screen by Do Ink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic</td>
<td>Flipgrid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIS Library Site</td>
<td>Epic Books</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book Creator</td>
<td>Seesaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loom</td>
<td>Nearpod</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>